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In conclusion, tise committce would suggest in addition te the ordiuary ?outln,
of the sehiool, that, tise clergyman should sot spart sopeciflo periodd'for Oatnobtlîed
instruction given by isimseiil ini the scisool, and nt stated poriode te prcaoh a sermon
spcciaily esddrcsscd to tho Suuday scisool acloolars.

All wlsich is respectfuiiy aubmittod. T OTNIED

DIVS?C COM)IITTtE REFPORT.
Tho musical ccsmmittee beg icave to report thnt in pursanco of tloir report

adoptcd at the at meeting of the Synod, they hsaveoendoavourcd te formi au &p.
peudix te tise chant and tune.book, of z5ucl additionai tunes as are required for the
=eaures, nlsny hymrss wiich hsave becoine popular, or have theomseivcs feundwjde

sceeptauce, boing nt thoc sanie lime suited te the use cf cengregations and sufllciently
ecciesi&stical in thieir character, but net having na yet boing able to persuade Ils
publishier te undertake tihe publication without the guaranto froim los, they aRsit
the formation of a subscroption Eist hefore tbcy eau make thcir labours ciTechuL
Tho coat of the publication of cadi eepy wouid ho about soven cents, and the,
have alrcady lisd one offer of a contribution of $20, and if tise mueinhrs of t
Syued would gcncraiiy subscribe smail suons, to ho repaid in copies of the appendul,
or of the wshole book with that addition, they have ne deuht of hriugiug it out in
thse course of la few nionths.

Thoy have likowise liad in cdb:3ideration, the publication of tihe Cantîcles priUtId
innaseparate sisape aud in larger type. That couidbhopriutedsud covered fer$12,
aud soid at about 3 cents per copy, but haviug ne funds at thoir disposai they baye
net entcred on il.

Thoe committee have heen gratified to observe that a first attempt has hotu mande
te sdopt a practice 'oviici is woidciy extendod iu Eugiand, viz.: that cf gatheringsor
choira in tise Cathiedral church, for a joint coeration of divine service. They trus
that this is but the precilrsor of iusking similar gstheriugs, enihracing every yens a
'vider circie of cîsoirs.

They are liketrise glnd to observe that a recoxumendation 'which tisey made in
a former report, for tise formation of choral associations bas heen adopted in the
City of Toronto, aud that that association ceutributed asahare towsrds the union of
choira te whichi tlhey have alrcady'advertcd, be,,ds having a distinct ceiebration 4f
ils owa on Ascension Day. They trust that tisis association xnay incroase ud pros.
per, sud ho tho exciting cause of many similar associations within tcwn sud countty.

Ail o' which is respectfuliy suhmitted.
JAMES BEAVEN,

C)oairman.
RIEPORT Or COMMITTEE ON CONOUECATIONAL SINCINO.

Tise Conittec on Congregational Singing beg leave te report,
Thoat immediateiy afler the meeting of Syuod lat year, they addressed a circolar

te ail thse clergy cf the diocese, atating that a gentleman, wshose succeas ane a teacber
of congregational siugissg liad hocon ahuudautiy proved, bad offered to undertake
thse instruction of suci congregations as migie require hia services ou thse follosvisg
torons, viz. :-that travelling expeuses sud hoard for himosef and 'wife should le
guarauteed, sud that hoe sloonid receive thse procecs cf n collection te bo tonii c?
cacis evening of practice.

To this circmlar oniy eue clergyman) rcp)ied, wloo exprcssed an auxious deoire ts
enter into the proposais cf the committee, aud gave every encouragement te hope
for success in lois paislu.

Your committee 'waited tilt the cariy pasrt orN'loveunher, when anether circulas vas
addressod te tise clcrgy urging an csrly rcpiy. To thia aise but oue snswer ira
rccived, from 11ev. Dr. Atkiusou, satting that lois pariai was already aupplied with
au efficient teacisor, aud that ho could net therefore enter loto thse scheme cf tItj
conomitîc.

Feeling as they do imnt congregational singing is oue cf thse great 'wautsof tIIl
Canadian Churcli, your committee are unable te acceunt for this apparent indiffe'
once on thse part of thse clergy, sud wouid ho glad if seime of those preseut ýwti4 l
expiain wvhy the proposai, of tie connnittee could net ho carriod eut in thoir psxitt&i5


